ECLIPSE 5®

TIME-PROVEN TRANSPORTABLE
OXYGEN DELIVERY.

Clinically effective.
Unmatched versatility.
Trusted performance.

O2 is what we do.

SETTING THE STANDARD IN
PORTABLE OXYGEN.
The award-winning Eclipse 5 transportable oxygen concentrator combines continuous and pulse dose flow options
in one device, offering greater flexibility for hospital discharges, traveling and everyday portability. Its proven clinical
performance allows the device to adapt to the patient, rather than the patient adapting to the device—making it
the perfect companion for patients to stay active.

Clinically-Effective Oxygen Delivery
Smart technology to ensure saturation
autoSAT® Automatic adjustment to patient’s respiratory rate
Adjustable Rise Time Maximizing inhaled oxygen
UltraSense® Sensitive breath detection technology
myCAIRE™ Telehealth solution

Continuous or pulse dose delivery to meet patients’ needs
With 6 continuous flow settings up to 3 LPM and 9 pulse flow settings up to
192 mL bolus, the Eclipse 5 serves a wide range of patients.

Unmatched Versatility and Ease of Use
Compact and Transportable

Easy-to-Read Display

Only 18.7 lbs, with an easy-to-attach
traveling cart with telescoping handle and
durable wheels.

Large fonts and LCD display in LPM
or mL for more accurate prescription
verification.

Extended Battery Life

Enables Airline Travel

Over 5 hours of battery life with ability to
recharge while plugged into DC power at
pulse setting 2.

FAA-approved for commercial airline
travel.

Quiet
At 40 dBa the sound level is one of the
quietest on the market

24/ 7 Use
Meets a variety of needs for all phases of
activity.

Proven Quality and Performance
Industry-Leading Reliability

Reduced Maintenance

Greater than 99% reliability rate out of
the box.

Robust design features superior sieve
bed technology reducing required
maintenance.

Comprehensive
Long-Term Warranty

CAIRE is the first manufacturer to offer a
3-year warranty on the device AND sieve
beds.

Powerful Air Separation
Technology
Vacuum Pressure Swing Adsorption
(VPSA) is the most efficient way to deliver
high purity oxygen.

PATIENT SATISFACTION BUILT-IN.
Large, easy-to-read,
display

Customized oxygen
delivery capabilities to
meet broad range of
prescriptions

Smart features
to keep patients
saturated

Long lasting battery life —
enough to let patients
stay active
Portfolio of accessories
to get you anywhere you
want to go

Removable cart
for greater flexibility

Serving your patients across
the continuum of CAIRE.
With innovative products that address the
needs of new, highly ambulatory patients, later
stage high-flow patients and everybody in
between - all from one trusted source.

O2 is what we do.
For more than 50 years, CAIRE has been
designing and delivering the best technologies
and services to support oxygen therapy.

CAIRE products are trusted globally by patients,
providers, clinicians and the military. Let us put
our experience to work for you.

Learn more at:

eclipseoxygen.com

SEE PRODUCT WARRANTY STATEMENT FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION. Please consult the
applicable product instructions for use for product indications, contraindications, warnings,
precautions, and detailed safety information.
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